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I.

1. What is there in the picture?
2. What are we going to talk about?

3. What Disney films or cartoons do you know?
4. Which is your favourite one?



1. Who is there in the picture?
2. Is it a boy or a girl?
3. What is so unusual about it?
4. Can you guess what its name is?



Who is that old lady speaking?

Watch the episode without the sound and describe what you see (0:00 – 1:53)

What does the word “cruel” mean?

Cambridge dictionary:
• Cruel (adjective)
•  /ˈkruːəl/ crueller | cruellest | crueler | cruelest 
• extremely unkind, or causing people or animals to suffer

• cruel joke
• Many people think hunting is cruel to animals.

• Cruelly (adverb)



Fill in the missing words
( better, lucky, friendly, need, polite, agreed, good)

Mother: Remember, you belong here as much as anyone. 
They are ______ to have you.
Estella: ______.
Mother: Hey. What do you say to Cruella when she tries 
to get the ______ of you?
Estella: Thank you for coming, but you may go now.
Mother: Good. Now say goodbye to her.
Estella: Goodbye, Cruella.
Mother: And wear the hat.
Estella: I don’t ______ the hat.
Mother: Well, be ______. And ______. And ______.



II.

• roar
• verb
• UK 
•  /rɔːr/ US 
• roar verb (MAKE NOISE)
•  
• to make a loud, deep sound
• реветь, рычатьWe could hear a lion roaring from the other side of the zoo.
• She roared with laughter.
•  roar past/down, etc
•  
• If a vehicle roars somewhere, it moves fast making a loud noise.
• мчаться мимо/по чему-либо с ревомA huge motorcycle roared past.
• roar verb (SHOUT)
•  
• to say something in a very loud voice
• орать, вопить"Stop that!" he roared.

What does the word ‘roar’ mean? 

What animals make a roar sound?



“I am woman. Hear me roar.”

• What does this saying mean?

• What is the Russia variant? 



Watch the episode (1:54 – 3:51) and 
answer the questions: 

1. Does Estella have many friends? Why?

2. Who are her best friends?

3. How do children treat Estella and what does 
she do to protect herself?

4. What do the headmaster and Estella’s 
mother talk about?



Shadowing

Headmaster: Well, I think it’s clear what happens now. Estella, 
you are expel…
Mother: I’m withdrawing her from your school.
Headmaster: I’m expelling her.
Mother: It’s too late because I withdrew her first, so that can’t 
be on her record.
Headmaster: I’d said expelled. I’d already said it.
Estella: Hadn’t.
Mother: Didn’t. And might I say, your school seems to turn out 
horrible children with no creativity or compassion.
Estella: Or genius.
Headmaster:  You’re out. Out.



• Listen and follow

• Listen and repeat

• Read together

• Read 

Instructions



III.

1. Watch the episode (3:52 – 9:15 – 9:30)

2. Try to guess what will happen next?

3. Grammar Future Simple

4. Sequence the pictures (mirro) and retell the 
story



When we (to get) to the city, first thing we (to do), we (to go) to the 
fountain, and we (to have) a cup of tea and we (to start) planning 
how to make this London thing work.

I (to be) less trouble from now on, Mum.

You (to mind) it for me?

I (not to be) long.

(Not to worry), she (to be) back soon.

I (to be) sure it (to be) quite extravagant.

I (to see) what I (can) do.

And I (to keep) my mouth shut, and I (to come) never back here.



1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.



IV. Episode 
9:30 – 10:32

fault

threaten

demand

chase

search

Match the words with their 
definitions 

to be responsible for something bad that has 
happened

to tell someone that you will kill or hurt them, 
or cause problems for them if they do not do 
what you want

to ask for something in a way that shows that 
you do not expect to be refused

to run after someone or something in order to 
catch them

to try to find someone or something



Fill in the missing words
Estella: There are no words. That was my fault.
Lady: There’s been the most dreadful accident.
Estella: It was my fault.
Lady: Police Commissioner Weston! A woman… 
She was threatening me, demanding money. I..
Estella: I had killed my mother.
Lady: I think they were chasing someone.
Officer: Search the grounds!

Role-play the episode using the new words



V. Episode 10:32 – 11:48

What are this places?



London. Tower Bridge



The Victoria memorial. 
Buckingham Palace 



Regent’s Park





What does the girl feel?

What would you do if you 
were in her boots?


